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doctrines being taught iii the staternents of Divine deeces as
above laid down, Against this doctrine, we present the candîdl
rea(Ier with a few coîisiderations.

First, we charge it w ith makcing Goci the author of ail the sin
ever commitied by maib or angel. We know this wvi1l be dis-
clairnsd. We know it is disclairned by the Confession. WeIknow
we will--as others have been-be called Ilsianderers," and "'ec-
clesiastical liars." But abuse and disclaimers are no substitute
for argument. Wliat is needed is proof, that the Confession is
inisrepresented, or that the consequences do iiot logically result
frorn it. And despite angry abuse, and indignant disclaimers-if
the doctrine of Divine docrees, as taught in the Confession of
Faith, is true-God is the author of ail sin. The terin autiior is
here used in the sense of originator, or efficient cause. The Con-
fession teaches that (4od, eternally, unchanjgeably, fore-ordaitied,
or decreede, "whatsoever cornes to puss in tirne." Very wvell.
Sin cornes to pass in tirne, therefore God decreed sin. Is there
any way of escape frein this consequence ? We thinkz not. Let
us look at sorne of the serpentine evolutions resorted to in order
to evade the charge. It has been said, the Confessioni itself
teaches that, the decree is so executed, that "God is not, thereby
the author of sin." Iii teachîngy thus, the Confession does wvhal
its upholders do, asserts self-contradictions. Both maintain a
doctrine, and in the saine breath deny one of its necessary logical
cousequences. Will any of the theologians of the Co'ession tell
us how God could decree, absolutely, and unconditionelly, "what-
soever cornes to pass" without beingx the autorothsiD s
ntot every candid, intelligent being see that this cannot be ? To
assert the contrary, is as absurd as to say that the Legislature of
Canada passed ail its laws, but i sucli a -way as that there are
sone of them whichi it did not pass. Ont on such nonsense.

Ariother sophism is resorted to, in order to avoid the conclusion
that God is the author of sin-if thé eConfession is true. It
shows how God decreed everything without decreeingr sin.

"God'e effective decree respects all the good that e'nmes to pass. Hie per-
missive decree ail the evil that ie in s3inful action." IlWe maist distinguish
between actions puxely as sucli, and the sinfuiness oi the actions. The decree
of God is effective"with respect to, the action itseif, abstractly considtered ; it le
permiissive with respect to the sinfulness of the act, consideredl as a moral eviL "
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